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BEFOEE T~ MIIa01J) COl'.fi,!ISS!ON OF TEE STATE OP CALIFOBNIA 

-000-

In the Matter of the ~pplieation o~ 
RAJmY POmOFF to sell and Chas. B. 
Holbrook and.V. R. ShUl.r to purchese :Applieat10n No. l079S 
automobile stage line operating bet-
ween \Valnut Park and Aome G~det1s. ) 

BY THE CO~SSION: 

O?DZ:a 

In this proceeding Harr,r ?otho!~ askS for 

authority to transfer to e p~tncrsh1p consisting of Chsrles 

:B. Holbrook and V. H. SAuler an operating right parmi tt1ng the 

transportation of pe.ssengers by autom.obile between ~'1a.lnut 

Park nod Rome G~dens. Holbrook and Shuler ask for authority 

to acquire the operating right end to opero.te taereUD.cler. 

The rie'l:l.t involved was acquired by applicant ?otho:e~ 

~~o~ A~o~dor Bridge. tho trans~er h4v~ns be on approvod by 

the Commission in Decision No. 1~38 on Application No. 10520. 

~~e o~erat1ng right sought to be tr~sferred by Potho£f covers 

two routes, via: 

Co~enc~ at the north City limits ot the 
City ot Lynwood in the County ot Los Angeles, north 
on ~al1fornia Street to Tweedy BoulevArd. west 
over Tweedy .BoUlevard to Long Bea.ch BoUlevard.., and 
north over Long Beach ~oUlevard to the end ot the 
rellow car lino operated by the Los Angeles ~ailW&.1 
coopany ~t Long Beach BoUlev~rd and ?~orence 
Avenue, ancl return1ng by the sa::o route. 

Com:nenc1ng a.t the corner ot Tweedy Eoulevard 
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and. ~ali:fomie. i:>treet, 9.c.st on TWeedy ~ouleva.rcl. 
to Cud.ahy ~oulevtlJ:'Q" :c.orth on CUc1.a.b.y ~oulevard 
to Southern Avenue, west OIl. Southern A.venue 
to McNerny, South 0:0. UcNerny to Duane Vlay. and 
west on Duane Way to California, north on 
C~iforn1~ to, eo point just south o! the 
3~th City limits o! the City o~ Southgate. 
south on t;o.li.for%litJ., to Tweedy .J,:)oUleovard, &J:ld 
then over the S~e route to the end o~ the 
Los Angelos Rcilway yellow car line as set 
forth in Route On~ and return over tho same 
route to the point ot beg1nn~. 

In its opinion accocp~g its order on Application 

No. 10106 estnbl1shing the operating right covering the routes 

sought to be sorved by ~r1dse, which right was subsequontly 

transferred to ?othott, the Cocmission makes the following, 

provision: 

ft Authority is hereby granted to operate the 
foregoing service over both of said routes in 
conj~ction with each other and as One tra~8-
portatton system, together with the privilege 
o:t operat1c.g extra. Or addi tione.l ca.:rs over 
the sa1d routes d':lr1llg the 'peak hours 1 or 
hours ot heavy travel. provide~, however. that 
no passengers sh~~ ~e eerried locally between 
Florence ~venu.e end :3w:.ta. Ana. Street. K 

~e order further provides tha.t the eert1t1catEI issued iII. 

DeCision No. 14423 on ~pplication No. 10155 under date of 

DeceIO.ber 3l, 1924 &Dod which is herein so.ught to be transferred 

is in lieu of c~d not in addition to the original operating 

right granted to Dridge on ~pplication No. 8935. 

Holbrook and Shul.e:r: are already operating auto stage 

service in territory contiguous to that served by ~otho!f. 

They o~erate between ~re%lee and Seville Street. Huntington 

Park, and Otis and Elizabeth Streeta and also between Rando1ph 

aDd ?a.cific Streets, E.unt1ngton Park and ~ell am Cuda.h7. 
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The consideration to be paid £or the property herein 

mught to be transferred 1$ $l600. ~ this Stan $1000 js. 

said to represent the ~ue of the operating right And the good 

will of the b~s1ness, the balance representing money duo on 

ho~d1ne that the ~unt ~ ~600.00 roprO&On~8 the present 

va.t.ue of the cSo:rS. 

We believe that this a.pplica.tion should be granted. 

w:J"d that it is not 8. matter requ1r1ng s. public hearing. It 

muat be distinctly und:.eratood. however" that in author1z1ll,g 

the trs.nster of the Pothot:f rights the Co:u:uSS1on in no way 

grCJ:tl ts to Holbrook and S.b.ttJ.er 8.l:lY authority to chango ill any 

way the serviee now being given by ~othof~ unleas authority 

to dO so is first obta1nad from this Commission; nor does the 

authority to aequire the Eothof~ operating r~ghts grant to 

Holbrook & ShUler ~ny authority to link up or merge the rights 

herein transferred with the e:da.ting 1'1gb.ts ot Holbrook 8: Shuler 

unless permission to make such linking up or merging is first 

obtained ~rom the Railroad Commission. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled applioation 

be and the same hereby is granted., subject to the ~ollow1l:lg 

conditions: 

1. file cons1deration to be paid for the 
property herein au~or1zed transferred shall not 
be urged before this Commission or any other rate 
tiXing body tlS a measure o:f va.~ue of a.ai4 pro
perty tor rate fix1ng or any purpose other than 
the transfer herein authorized. 

2. Applicant Pothoff shall 1mme4i~telY cancel 
tariff of rll.tea tl.l:l.d timo. sehodul.es OZl tUe Wi. th 
tho Commission covor~ service, oort1f1eate for 
which is herein authorized transferred. Suoh 
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oanoellation to be in accordance with the 
provisions of General Order No. 51. 

Applicants Holbrook and ShUler shall 
~ediatoly ~ile9 in d~plicatef tar1f~ of 
rates and t~e schedUles identical with those 
as tiled by applicant :othoit covering said 
service, or she~l adopt as their own the 
taritf's and. schedUles as fUed by applicant 
Pothoff'. 

The rights and privileges herein 
authorized tra~s~erred may not be discontinued. 
sold. leased~ transferred nor assigned unless 
the written consent of tho Railroad Commission 
thereto has first been obtainod. 

No Vehicle may be operated by ap
plicants Holbrook and Shuler unless such vehiole 
is owned by them or is leased under a contract 
or ~eement on ~ basis satistactory to the 
Rnilroad Cocm1aaion. 

Dated at San Prancisco, CalifOrnia, this 1 ~ 
day o~_"'-.1101 ____ -+-_' 1925. 
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